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REJECTS
TiE

IPORTE'S> ' REPLY-
.

. Answer of the Sultn Not Satisfactr t:' the Power

INCLINED TO ShIFT TIE
RESPONSIBILITY

Turkey ' U4lnlll. the "'ItIi1rnciiI of
1 from the ) lo.tht. Irll"h 1'4t

of the 1)sirdnitIIis but 1 "Kluul-
ncf."e. . to Voniiily.-

COSTANTINOPIA

.

, Oct. 10.Late today
It bacame known that the TurkIsh govern-

ment
-

had fnaly presented to the envoys of

tim 81x powers I reply to their collective note
on the subject of the recent disturbances
here. . Tlits reply' , however , 1Is not satsactory
to the ambaszadors . The porte , Is
answer enumerates the measures taken to
preserve order and declared that the Mussul-
men were not tile aggressors In the recent
rioting . but that on the contrary the Ar-
m'inlans killed Inorenslvo Musselmen. The
Turkish government that as soon as
the Armenlnn refugees leave the churches In

which they have sought refuge the notmal
aspect uf the city wi be restored. Idenies
orderIng that no foehe uppiIed the refugees
In the churches and urges the ambassadors to

assist In the work of restoring orders claim-
Ing that ArmenIan conspirators are In league
to cause lresh disturbances. The note con-

cludes
-

with the assertion that the govern-

Inent

-

Is about to open nn Inqilry Into the
recent rioting wIth the view or discoverIng
the guilty vartles. . . . -

In view of the unsatisractory nature or
the porte's reply the six ambassadors met
today to consider what shal be done fur-
thor. It Is expected draomen of
the different embassIes will assist the
Turkish oflicIalsiii clearing the vicinity of
the ArmenIan churches of tile rioters In-
testing them and Instuilng the refugees In
their homes.

The sultan continues to be greatly dis-

turbed
-

by the presence of the Uritisli fleet
of ! the Island of Lemnos and has sent again
to the ambasador ol Great Britain to ask
for the withdrawal of tile iJritish worships)) from the vicinity of the entranca of the

- _ Dardenelies. Sir Philip Currie , It Is under-
stood persists In refusing to recommend the-
withdrawal

-
of the squadron.

4hvices receIved hero from Treblzond , Ar-
menIa , confirm the report that a massacre of
Armenians has occurred there. It l.a added
that a general panic prevaiI In that city.
The number of klel Is not known.

Nothing yet been heard from
Slvns , Van or Hithis ; ,where disturbances be-
tween tile Turks and .Armenlans are re-
ported to have taken place.-

A
.

consignment of 5,000 MansUr rifles
- ordered by the Turkish government arrived, here several days ago hut they still remain

on tim lighters to which they were trans-
ferred

-
. as the bill of the manufacturer has

not been paid and the agents of tile firm de-
dine
lorthcomlng.

to give up the rIles until the money Is

Izzet Effendi . a celebrated Turkish lawyer
has been arrested on the charge of being the
author of the placards whIch were posted In
tile PUblic thorougiltares of Stamboul espous-
Ing

-
the ArmenIan cause.

Tile Turkish minIster for forpign affairs
SaICI Pasha has positively assured the
foreign embassies that the ArmenIan refugees
In the churches wiil bo permitted to return

' to theIr liolnes without moiesiation. No
further disturbances have been reported from. Treblzoml.

The Armenian retnges who took refuge
In thechurches at the titno of the riots who
have persistently refused to leave these edt-

ilcos
-

ever since , beln fed there wIth pro-

visions
-

brought to them by friends , have
been persuaded to return to theIr homes

_ _. They evacuated the .churchcs today In
tile 'piesence of the draomuns ol the em-

bassies
-

ol the different foreign powers , who
were present on behalf or' "li lr embassIes
to Insure the safety of the re1uces , all to
report on the return to their hollies to the
ambassmlors. ' , .

LONDON , Oct. 10-Tile Constantnople cor-
respondent or the says : u-
tion Is far from reassuring. Whie tlke-.Ai ,
mehlans and seine sections oC Christian-
population show less alarm , the Moslem cle-
ment

-
Is In a state or effervescence which Is

causIng the greatest anxiety at the palace.
Revolutionary placards were posted yesterday
at the mosques anti In other places , clamoring
for n constitution and for a meeting ol na-
t iata1 anem . Though great exasperaton-
Is felt by iosIein classeethQArmenIans , ,young $urktsh party L

p adroitly profiting by' the general confusion to
} excite anilW , . agnll& the sultan . who it do-

clsrcs
-

to bs responsible for the
presentj3yit' of ufTair. The principal fear
It tlflTace arises not from tile Armenians
but tram the revolutionary spirIt displayed by
thi Moslems. Tills fear viil almost certainly-
bring about ArmenIan reforms , which there
Is every reason to hope wi be embodied as
lJblshed . before the end the week.---l'OIlC 1l.thrN MInISter Tripp.I-

tOME
.

. Oct. 10.Tue pope today received
In uU1enee the United States minister to
AustrIa , hiOfl. Bartlett TrIpp , and cOlgratu-
latEd hll upon tile complete freedom of
Catholicism In the United States. Is boll-
floss aluded to the comIng elevaton Mgr.

. apostolic : Roman
Catholic church In the Unitcd States to the

! cardinalato and Inquired concerning the
health ol 1'VOidCflt Cleveland for whom the
pope exp'ressco warm regard. His holIness
appeared enjoyIng excellent health .

Lt It'Cnl'1,1" '" :itlstlle IcNIHet'I.,

!;
CITY OP MRXICO Oct 10.The police

all JudicIal authorities at an-
e flounce that they wl compel the Catholic

I anti Protestants to respect the reform
taws. I'lhgrints will not be allowed to carry
rolglouR banners nor wear Insignia In pub

. missionaries desire to worship the. Virgin of Gtadnloupe by means of tile clrcula-- . . ( ion of literattlrt3 . they will be amply pro-
tected

-
. but tile l'rotestants no more than tile

Cathiohie : are not to organize religious
; t demonstratiollsinpnbiicstrcets..

% nurh'l'u of thc Crev3)royplel1.C-
OPFNUAGEN

.
, , Oct. 9--The British

Iteamshlp Natler . belongIng to North Shields ,- bound from Crnstall to Hoterdam . has
been In collslon oft Island of Aaland
with the steamer Livonia of Leith.
The latter vessel sanll and fourteen of hr
crew were drowned In spite ol the efforts of
the Natiot's en w . who however succeded-
In rescuing ter.me-

n.Inltrjenl.

.

Xcnr Jh"'UII .
MADRID , Oct. 10.Tile Imparlol pub-

lshes a dIspatch from havana sayIng that a
baud Cr Insurgents has appeared In the
provilco or Havana , where It has created

- ' . Tile dipatch adds that the
troops have succeeded In driving the Insur-
gents

.
, frol tIle vicinity ol Remedies ,

JIlovlnce of Santa Clara.

l'r.'hUI& for l'lll.l COllllllJl-
.COPENIAGRN

.

. Oct. 10.A bill was in-

troduced
.

In the lower hOI' of the Danish

1.Ilalnt today to authorIze the appoint-
ment

-
pr twenty paId consuls (for Denmark ,

including one II New York , Chicago New
Orleans ! lIe Janelro-

.Cinils

.alI Ho -SIrtlI.1 COIII Iltiltie.-
tOUTllAMPTON

.
( , Oct. to.-Among tile

passengers who wi sal for New York on
Saturday Ilxt by the American line steamer
New York are Mr. and Mn. Claus Sllreckeh.-

Unl

.

) ' $ Ixt-Vive )t'lth" n"llort4tl.-
AlCI

.

<LANU , N , Z. . Oet. 10.Advlces re
- ' celye here tOlly front hawaii show thathere have been sixty-five deaths In all from

cholera In HawaI up tl September :6-

.Irlt"h
.

. Colisul J.II" the JI"r&clt
' , Oct. IO.1 Is reported lISle

that according to olclal advieia the BrItish
consul at province ol Puerto l'riii.
elle , hn JoIned the Insurgents .

-

t'EAC-. 1M )11' IX )tnAGASCI.-
Xlth' , " C"11 t ( I Ternis After the

CII.ttre .r Their CII.lnl .

PARS , Oct. 10.The minister of war ,

General Zurlllen , received a dispatch from
Mojanga today confirming tM news prevI-
ously

-
received via Port Louis , Island of

Mauritius , or the capture or Antananarivo ,

capital of tile Island of Madagascar( . by the

trench expeditionary force under the com-

mand
-

of General Duche5ne.
The official dispatch says that after a brii-

kant acton Antananarivo was occupied on
September 31. Pece negotiations with the
Hovas were opened the next day and were

succeululy concuded the same evening by
terms being agreed upon subject to the rati-

fication
-

ol the French overnment: General
Metzinger , the second In command of the
French forces , was thereupon appointed goV-

ernor
-

of Antananarivo.
The above dl patch was immediately com-

municated
-

to President Fauro , who after-
ward

-
rent the folowing cable message to

General Ouchesle : the name or alFrance the government congratulates )' ,

your omcers and men. Your admirable
troops have all Ieserved weli of the country.
France thanks you the services you have
rendered her and for the great example you
have given. You have proved that there
are no perils or obstacles whIch cannot be
removed by method , courage and coolness.
You are appointed a grand officer of the
Legion or honor. Forward the names with-
out delay or those In your command for
rewords and the government will propose to
Parlament that a medal be struck for dls-
trlbuton your troops. " .

semi-officially announced that a rig-
orous

-
protectorate vihi be established by

Prance over tile Island of Madagascar( , assur-
Ing

-
to France the preponderance of the en-

tire
-

administraton. Tile queen , Ranavalona-
III . , , but the prime minIster ,

her
norted.

husband , Ralnlalrh'ony , wi be trans-
.

The official news of the capture by General
Duchesne of Antananarivo , the capital of
Madagascar , has caused great satsfactonthroughout France , all (sdles and Iiavre . where al the public build-

and large numbers prIvate houses
have been decorated with flags all bunting.

LONDON Oct. 10Mr. Frederick Turner ,

a merchant of AntananarIvo , has Just ar-
rived here , all his views have been sought
upon the sluaton In Madagascar. lie says
the Madagascar will welcome-
a sound French government . provided they
be accorded equal rights under It with
Frenchmen. "The country " he said , "must-
be open to all corners. Naturally , France
vill try to Improve her commercial relations
with tile Island , and It Is hoped she will
do 'so without making English oIl German-
trade Impossible. AmerIca will have to be
reckoned with , as the United States govern-
ment

-
has not recognized the French pro-

tectorate
-

, and tile Americans cannot afford
to lose theIr much growIng market."

The ParIs correrondent or the TImes
ElYS : "The protectorate over Iadasca will
be oxccedingiy like annexation. The prcmler ,

Itainihlx Arrivohi the husband or tile queen
and all the military and principal chief of
his party wiii probably be .

native army will be disarmed , and there will
be French garrlol; to replace It everywhere.-
Tilo

.

polee wi In the hands ol the
I , wi also be the customs and In-
land taxes. "

The Standard says of the Madagascar ques-
tion

-
: " congratulating M. htibot upon

the clearing of the way to the exercise of a
protectorate In Madagascar , It Ic scarcely
necessary to odd that other parties interested
will look to France for a practical 1 recognition
of their legally estabhishled rights Even on
selfish grounds the republic will do well to
throw open the vast domain over which It
has gained on influence to European and
American enterprIses. An atempt to exclude
tile commerce or other prohibitIve

trts 'wi.
'be
"

a clear breach of Intcratonal-
oblgatons
OFI"ICgnS DID ALL TIEY COULD.-

'Wins

.

Not In TIleirI'OWer to Save the
CrlNtohl1 Colon fro.s'reck .

HAVANA , Oct. 10.Admiral Gomeoe-y-tas

arrive here tills mornIng from the Colorado

recs , scene of the wreck ol tlie Spanish
cruiser Cllristobal Colon. lIe confirmed tile

detais previously gIven by the AssocIated
press saying that on September 29 tIle
cruIser was oft theRvester extremIty of tile
Island In 1 heavy sea , and wIth the Colorado
rests to leeward. As night approached tile
weather developed Into I regular cyclone and
the cruiser could not head out to sea. In ad-

dition
-

her officers , owing to tile total dark-
ness , were unable to make any observations.
Some of them were In favor oVatternptlng to
round Cape San Antonio and make Clenfugos ,

all others were of the opInion that It would
be best to make an attempt to reach Havana .

The however thoulht tt best
ride out the storm() then ist"ofl'in
del Rio. flut the cruiser was drIven nearer
alIt ! nearer to the reefs and shorty after
midnight she began to , some
tilne afterward was almost fast on tile reef.
Tile conlnandEr of the Cristobal Colon had
previously done everything possible to keep
her off the shore. but without avail , as the-
cyclono blew harder and harder , eventnaly
e1rly In tile morning of September
Ing right over tile reefs.

During tile morning of September 30 the
commander of the wrecked cruiser ordered
the crew to lower the boats and try and
reach tile shore. lie determined , however , to
remain on board the warship with twenty
men , and , addressing the second officer In
ccmmand , salll : "I you can sene hack the
boats In safety , so. But cyclonc
gets heavIer do not rIsk anybody's ,

tell
"
my wife that lY last tholghts were for

her.
Tile boats reached Santa Maria with great

difficulty , and were eventually able to ro'turn all rescue tile captain and the remain-
der of , the crew. The cruiser and her heavy-
artIllery will . beyond a doubt , prove a total
loss , although her light guns and amniuni.

have been saved.ton conjunction with the column commanded
by Colonel Palenca , the troops commanded
by General Oliver have loft for Seboruc:1 In
order to atack 2,000 insurgents , who are
reported occupying a strong pollenthere A severe engagement Is .

A dispatch from Reniedio says
gents have thrown dynamite -theinsur-I
railroad train near Remedies , In
of Santa Clara. One passenger was kiedsix wounded. ThIs acton ha great
indignation agaInst . .

Today eight more political! 1 prisoners . have
bon sent to the Spanish convict settlements
In Africa ,, _ _ _ _ _ _ _
S1'AIS 1'itFit'AlLlN ( rOIL 'I'llOUIll.H .-In.hllj ,'orlc

G"lh""t
oiL.'Uuny

,
' Crll.er" tiiiil

MAIJRID Oct. has been. 10.1 notce re-

cently
-

that there Is quite unuEual
In the governnient dock yards at the different
ports of SpaIn , and that workmen are busiy
at work refitting cruisers and gunboats. In
addition , It has become known that certain
government officials have been discussing
the question of arming the steamships be-
longIng to the Spanish Transatlantic company ,

and It Is believed that these preparitons are
dl0 to the belief that there
that tile United States 'may recognize the
Cuban Insurgents a belligerents.

TIle minister of marIne Admiral Deranges ,

confirms the report cabled today to the Asso-
elated preS8 that the steamers or tile Spanish
Transatlantic company are to be armed for
service In Cuba , hut ho declares that this
course i18 not due to any Idea uf a possible
conflict , but la merely carryIng out a con-
VOlitiOn previously made with the company
for the use of its steamers.P-

11111111

.

SOI- the 1.Iilys Jewels.
LONDON Oct. 10.Some ol the sapphIres

and rubies , which formed IJart' of the jewelry
blopging to Mrs. Langtry , which was oh.
tamed by meana of a forjed order from the
Sloan street branch Union bonk of
London August 24 last . been dlsc-
ocrd

'.
Ill tile possession of I firm of merchants

Iq b allu 11 Ilatton Garden , this cty. to
when tilly had hen sold Tile value the
stoien Jjewels has been estimated at from

. $100,000 to ; :00,000.
. ..

J' : . "I, : '
. ' ,

-
.. . - - .

BREACH WIDENS SO
1WHAT

Opposition tOonstitutional Revision in the
Episcopal Council ,

BISHOPS VOTE TO GO TO LOUISVILLE

Aetnn or the Dejlllti&'M lIt selecting
( hi. . Xt'xt l'llIetl or )Icctn U"cr-

rnlcd-AJI"kln ) INNlon Ex-

cites
-

II Cosatroverny.-

MINNEAI'OLIS

' .

, Cci 10.The opponents of
the cmsttutlonal revision In the Episcopal

, church their hand In the house of

deputes today whn Stephen Nosh of New

orered a resolution callIng for the
commitment of the constItution to a new

revlslonal commission. I was stpulatet that
all amendmento before the convention
ho referred and that the commission should
report to thi next convention and that the
report should be In the form or definite
amendments to the present consttuton.

Louis Stockton ol western New asked
tile ruling or the chaIr as to whether this

was In artier Dr. Dix ruled thatresoluton
It was , since the pres'ent commissIon had
hot presented its full report nor had It been
dischlalged from duty. As no one was ready
to move the discharge of tile present eom-
mIssion consideration ol its report was re-

sumed
-

.

A motion to strike out section 3 , which
provides for the office of "primate" to be
held by the senior bishop , was defeated , 178

to
_ ,120.

. , . . " .LwHen secton l was tOKen up .loge ralr-
banks of Florida moved to amend by re-
storing the number of clerical and lay de-
.puties

.'
from each diocese to the present-

number or lour. This was accepted with
practical unanimity. Buchanan Wlthrop was
re-elected treasurer of the convention .

The hoU'J of bIshops took up the proposal
for the erection of the diocese of Marquette
In north Michigan , which wap favorably
voted on by tha deput yesterday. The
bishops voted In the dIvisIon , hut
appointed a commIttee of conference with the
deputes to straighten out some technIcal
dlmeultes. resolutions was adopted , deploring
the Armenian atrocities , commending their
ancient church to all Christian people as de-
serving of succor and contributons for the
relief of its sore necessites , respectfuly
asking tile England to
action as would commend the cause of the
Armenian
world

church to the Englsh speaking

Tile house then went Into council on the
"ubJect of Christian unity.

The deputies concurred In the Armenian
resolutions adopted by the bishops and at 1

p. m. adjourned for the day.
BISHOPS VOTE FOR LOUISVILLE-

.It
.

has developed that the house of bIshops I

tills mornIng voted for Louisvilie as the next
place of meeting. The two houses are thus
at odds( , tile lower house having voted for
Atanta. A conference will be neees ry.

board of' missIons of the Episcopal
church this evening debated a resoluton of-

fered
-

by Bishop Gilbert ol ! ,

requested the house of btahops to Immediately-
elect I bishop of Alaska. The debate was
quite sensational. Bishop Ituhison ol central
Pennsylvania answered some of the charges
that have been made against Alaska and the
missions. lie pleaded for a missionary
bishop for Alaska and he "hoped to God the
MethodIsts and PresbyterIans would occupy
the field if hIs church did not wake up. " '

Bishop Neely of Maine vigorously opposed
what he cahied the spending of money for the
petty work In Alaska lie Intended to see
the mIssIonary funds more equitably dis-
tributed. lie declared that tile people there
were Inaccessible to missIonaries He used
some choice sarcasm In referrIng to Alaskan
statistics , and figured that there was some
sort of a rehigiousJnstittItion in Alaska al-
ready for people and that the.ave hard work fnding
I pla! o . ReferrIng
mlssl y whom they proposed to
mak a bishop , lIe would not accept him IS I.mIssIonary for Aroostook cOlnt ) , Maine. lie
could not talk tile language after being there
seven years.

Bisllop Tutte of MissourI defendell the
proposition bishop and Bishop Wilhppio-
of Minnesota observed that It was the Irsttime 11 the history of tile church
faithful missionary had been so harshly crit-
lcised

-
. Bishop Seymolr and others made

vigorous replies to the bishop from lalne ,

and Bishop Parel and others
and said lie deserve the thanks of tile board
for I era In missionary rhis-
cussIon.
morrow.

The mater come up again to-

EASGEI.IC.I.UrIJ couxcn.
UL'Jlton" ,Itlltile GeIL''ul S'II)1-

UIOI""lt lt Lvllgtll
EASTON , Pa , Oct. 10.At today's session

of the council ol the Evangelical Lutheran
church of North AmerIca 11ev. Prof. L. U.
Lund of the United States Norwegian Luth-
cran church conveyed greetngs of his body
and President Moldenke responded , express-
Ing hope that n union of the two belies
would l'on he consummated. Rev. Dr. Soizz
of Philadelphia made on address on the rel-
ton between the general council and general
synod and read tile report on material re-
iations . which was presented by the commlt-
tea appointed by the general synod. The
leport recommends that where I field In for-
eign

-
mlssons! Is already occupied by one body

no other body of the Lutilern church sTalseek to estabiih mIssIons therein Inl
same lanuagc. As to home missions , the
report recommends that II mlsslnarleswork together for the
Lutheran faith. and deprecates the strife
manifested as to chuch papert' . Tile report
was discussed by 11ev. S. W. Owen of Mary-
land

-
and others

Rev. Dr. Owen appeared ab a delegate from
the general synod and said It was the desIre
ol the general synod to establish friendly re-
iations with the general council , and asked
that a vIsitor from a general counci bs sent
to the general synod. Tie.erture

' was
favorably received

At the afternoon se 8o.! Dr. OfTen ad-
dressed

-
tile general council athe representa-

tive
-

of the general synod This was conse-
quent on the reiution passed In the morn-
Ing

-

sHslon. Iwas the first tme the general
synod had . a delegate the general
counci , and It was also the first time the

over receIved a delegate or sought-
to reunite the two bodies.

The report of the committee on fraternal
relations between the general synod and the
members or the general counci was adopted
with every member votng alrmatve.except Rev Dr. . The
committee as a whole was then adopted. '

) A XE3IAGAZISE. .

.
ChrlNtnn Eii.lenvor Society Urnncht' .

In n New hole ,
CHICAGO , Oct. 10.1 io announced that

the Christian Endeavor societies have decIded
to start a monthly In Chicago to be known
as the Christian Endeavorer . The four great
forward movements for which this paper will
stand will be : FIrst , missionary extensIon ;

second , Christian cltzenehlp ; third ,

lstc endeavor I movement to carry tile gos.
pet among the people not ordinarily! reached
by church service ; fourth the rescue of the
Sabbath. This lat Is the newest movement
In Christian Endeavor ranks It means the
upbuiidizig of the Chrletian Sabbath In the
arectons. the habIts and the laws of the
people. movement altos to acquaInt the
ChrIstan Endeavorer wIth the history , the

absolute necessity of the Sab-
bath to tile people. The plan is first to bring
the ChrItans up to what Is considered the

81nd them to take on the subject
before work Is carrIed on among those
outside of the churches.

This paper will ba In the nature of a co-
operative

-
paper as 40 per cent of the sub-

.scriptions
.

received from each state will be
donated to that particular tate unIon

. 9 :"

IIiI.iG.&TEM CA31 lrJtM .UmOA-

D.Conlrllntonnt

.

Vongre *, A.UII4N gait

Int.runtulnl CliIit'ter .
SYRACUSE , N. . . Oct

'1.Thesecond
d3)1 (slon of the national eonnci1 of the
Congregational churches or the UnIted State
took an International ! aspect thIs morning ,

when delegates were wcc0med from the
unions of England , Wales and Canada. Rev
George S. Barrett . the Englsh aepreaentaLive ,

spoke on the reception tenderet'! him , and sid
that the English send greeting. Tile AmerI-
can

-
church had sprung froth Bngland but

the child had outgrown the arenL Ie con-
tinned : "You Americans hhe I knack of
gettIng ahead or us , especially In athletics. "
Mr. I3arrett dlscut"d the .sfttation( ln the
English ciiurch saying that 'the rise of the

sacerdot1 movement was the main difficulty-
.Addresses

.
- were-mado-by Rove. R. M. 11and John Morton . representing the Canadian

union
Moderator Dngley made Rresponse on be-

hal ol the council. icouncil considered tIle mater of erect-
Ing a memorial to John

' , rounder
of Congregatonalsm.

'

A th4 1,1O0 hall al-

ready
-

been subscribed towd the erection
of a church at Gainesboro . England , where
the Pigrims worshipped. I was Intended 1-
0dedicte church next 1'ar. Resohlltions
recommending that tile Anerican ministers
atend these exercses adopted.

sessiont4ornings
was devoted to wert "Training of
Ministers for Our I J puliton. "

The report ol the even-
gelization

-
was presented by Iev. JUdson Tits-

worth of Milwaukee. I ;
The report of the cornmltt e Ion union with

the Free Baptists was read y Rev. William
H. Ward Tile report says Uat there are two
ways In which the union or eparate denomi-
nations

-
can ba mode vhsibi In the world.

One Is by actual corporate tihioniI the other
by confederation , each denqmlnatlon maIn-
taining

.
its separate existence . but meetng

and conferring together at stated
their mutual advantage and. the prosecution
of theIr common work. Where corporate
union cannot be secured confederation may
party serve tile purpose of exhibiting the
uniy ol believers. I

New Jersey assodation presented a
santa of declarations defining theIr position
on church unity. This evenIng the subject
for discussion was 'Two Hundred and Sev-
enty-five Years from Plynloutll Rock Includ-
Ing Reference to the Twenty-five Years of
the LIre of tile National Council. "

The evenIng session was 'more largely at-
tended than any ol the previous sessIons ,
great Interest being taken In the subject
under discussion "Two XIunded and Seven'y-

Iv
-

; Year from Plymouth itolk. " Rev
H. Moore was the principal speaker.-

Dr.
.

. Levitt II . hail paid a tribute to Rev
Marcus WhItman who was a missIonary to
the IndIans In 1837 In the portilwest . and
tile speaker presented a shlvet',mounted. gavalI ,

the veo1 of which was froinnp apple tree
tile seeds ol which Dr. WhUthan had car-
ned from the east to the site ol WalaWaila . Wash. The moderator
gIft In memory of , I Christian martyr and
pioneer , delivering I further 'eulogy to Dr.
Whitman. Hey. George 1. 'rels continued
tile presentatIon of the' the even-
log. Rev. George S. DarreH 'ol London the
representatve or England and IVahes , gave a

ot the present condition and
prospects of Congregatlonahiato. Rev , Joseph
Ii. Twitcheil ol Connecticut j'vas the final
speaker or the evening "ClvU' and Religious
LIberty , 275 , Years from PlymOuth Rock , "
was his theme. I" ,. .

.
MISSIONS OF' TILE 'itETIIODISTS.- "
AUIUII )Iecthll of' 'fIe Topeka

Irllet II OP " ;
'

.

The opening servlceR' of the , twelth annual

meethg or the Topeka branch vI the Woman's
ForeIgn Missionary society were leld last
evenIng at the First Methodist church. Rev.
Fronk Crane presided all made the opnIng
prayer After I well rend rpl solo by
Mae Itobbins , Dshop Tllobuin . tile, princIpal
speaker ol the evening , Introduced. lie
has spent the last thirty car ; missionary
work. and Is tile missionary : bishop ol tile
lethodlst church. jj '

' . '

The bIshop saId that ttl were several
good reasons for tile the society In
India. There ore 143,000,000 g rls' and women
In that country , and overt 142,100,000 of
them know nothing of ChrIst's kingdom.

'Tilere are 22,000,000 wldoIn India most
or whom are mere ciiiidren , ' 1d nearly aU-

ol whom are Ignorant or the teachings of-

Christianity. . Of tile femaleopulation( 142- ,

000,000 are unable to read or write a single
line. There Is need for till establshment-
of homes among tills numerous .

have not the slightest conception of a Chris-
tan home. AU they know is .: house. There

not a word In their lanji.iage
. that ex-

presses the Idea ol home. The pOsition of
women Is somethIng deplot bl . They are
secluded If they chance to 1aY seen on th
street two conclusIons are Ik to be'made
concerning them. They Jelther disrep-
utable

-
women or their poverty forced

them out of their hbus s . A

The work of Clara Swain the frt woman
pllysican! who visited India , ' 'as corn-
mended. She was sent out ,by the socIety
under whose ppesent meetings
are being held here. BislloCFIloburn saId
that before her first year of jervlca expired

I large hospItal had peep eret beterenable her to work among women ; .

too , In spUe of the fact that hc'r entrace Into
tills field was opposed

'
by n Il4rge number of

tile older niissionaries j
This mIssionary In concluton made an

earnest apppal for more Chjatian workers
for tile India field. tie said that there was
need of two ChrIstan womj ) ! In each dii-
trlct ol India these he. would place-
In charge of a Christian cjiooI. the other
to conduct religious ,services 'among the na-
tives. lie said that India inilat be a Clrls-)

han naton before tile close o 'the next cen-
try . added that behieved that it

ha. " 1 left my wlalnd family en-

gaged
-

In work for the Mls In Calcutta
on the 23d of March: I expe to preach
there on Sunday evenln ,

, December 1.
There I shall be greeted by- 10,000 Chris-
tansthe

who
country.

were
" worshiping

.
idols when I

There will be servIces or.society this
morning In the First Methodist church at 9
o'clocl , conducted by Mrs. R. L. Hyde. TIle
address ol greeting wi be delivered by
Mrs. A. J. Curts , onse will be
made by !r. ; C. Andrew. There will
be reports of officers and ciimmlee8 , and
reverts from the following cQ : Kan-
sas

.
, south Kansas , southwest Kansas , north-

west Kansas and Colorado ' '

The devotional exercises att2 o'clock will
be In charge of Mrs. Sisson . The following-
addresses will be mode :

An Hour on China ...... . . ....
. .... .... MIls M. I , Stevenson . Iii. D.

Why Do I Montly 'Mislon-
ary

-
Meetng..Delegates' rom sIster

, Colowet M.:'Torrlnlton.MIte Boxes ...... Mrs.. . ,
Symposium . ........MrsyC. F. Wilson
Discussion-District V.'ork . } . ...... ... ......... Let by .

!s. Ida J. Moe
This evening's wl'commence

.
! at

7:30: o'clock. There will addreSes by
Misses K.

from
L. Ogborn

China
and IATrimble , mis-

sionarIes
-

) SOCIE'I'Y l 'rIWUJLE.
With 1 lt''', ')' Ilrltcl ,f Debt H"-

elNh ". Outs
NEW YORK , Oct. 10.The Congregational

Home Missionary society Is In unul'al
straits financially . It Is In debt$ to the banks
Uj9OOO , its treasury Is empty and inasmuch
as only UOO.OOO or the . {nlebltnou! iII se-
cured by collateral , tile bank . have refused
further unsecured loans The salaries of the
home missionaries wera due Octob : ! . i, Fl.
ure to receive them m an. , In maliy. cases ,
borrowing of local bank at hIgh rate or In-
terest. The oclety is absolutelY debendent
for the time being upon the gifts of . hurchc
and Individuals. Tile present situit1on Is due
not only to the hard tlme " , but to the
chronic omision of Congregational cllurchs
to toke theIr miasonary! collections In the
summer and early fail . The e'erly or tile
crIsis Is but temporary

. :- -

RESU1ES TIlE EVICTIONS-
Work of Ejection Promptly Taken Up by

Indian Police ,Winnebng

FLOURNOY AGENT INTERFERES SOME

)ltIUIJU'1 )I'l.r. Stol.1 thc I'roecsM Its
tile CtNC of time 1 lrM )Itn. tllt-

I" e" thc . ) ot
the "olce.P-

ENDER.

.

. Neb. , Oct. 10.Speclal( Tlegram.-Eviction) ol Flournoy 8ubleSees was
resumed this morning. Gus Swanson , n

Swede who lives about six lIlIes north of

Pender , was moved from his house Just after
breal ast. HIs household effects were loaded<
Into wagons by the Indian police and he and
his family were started off the reservation.
Before the procession ilad gone far I was
met by J. F. Myers , manager for the Flour-
noy company , end United States Deputy
Marshal Garrett.

These later immediately interfered!} with
the eviction. Mr. Myers told the Indian po-
lice that they must not proceed to evIct or In
any way Interfere with tile setters who
claim to hohunder leases from the 1 louroy
company. said It was not the intention
ol the court that the evIctons should be
made by the Indian police , that UnIted
States marsha would be sent to 10 tile
work I It became necessary This assurance
did not have the erect desired by the
speaker , as the Indian police questioned his
right to Interfere Sonic worm words passel!
and Myers ended the quarrel by laying his
hand on his revolver and threatening to kill
tile first Indian who meddled with a settler.
Just what will occur next can only be
guessed at , but It Is altogether probable that
CaptaIn Deck will proceed to carry out his
Instructions from Washington wIthout further
delay or ceremony.

When on application was made by the
InterIor department to tile War department
for troops to aslst In ejecting the tres-
passing whites from the Omaha and WInne-
bago reservation Secretary Lanlont gave It
as his opinIon that the ,ork could be done
by the forces at the agent's command. Sec-
retory

-
SmIth then through CommlslonerDrowning. authorized Captain

crease hIs Indian police force if neces8ary.
Captain fleck was proceeing to eject settlers
under the WashIngton-
when Judge Norris of tile district court for
Thurston county issued I restraining order
enjoining hIm from proceedIng wih evlc-
tons until after January 1. 1896. LIn-

on Tuesday Judge Shlras of the federal
court to whIch the mater had been re-
moved. dissolved this . In gIving
lli'l opinion Judge Siliras said that the lour-
noy company had no rights on time reserva-
tion

-
. and could therefore grant none to sub-

le sees. Ills decision was a complete victory
for Captain Deck and left the agent free to
act under his instrUctions train Washington.

All wlliies on the reservaton who hold
under the Fldurnoy leaSes greaty wor-
ried

-
over the tUrn tile siuaton taken.

They now fear that be turned
. out or 11012cc and home at tile begInnIng or
wInter , losing their crops anti sib. It will
leave malty; ol them In destitute circun-:

stances. Most ol these settlers leased In

god faith from the Flournoy ornpan7 , rely-
on the representatons of its agents that

leases given rly were good.
Whatever protection they may receiwe ' from

' General Peebles' army will probably be theirs ,
but as the mater now stands it Is extremely
probable who have not leased from
the Indians dIrect will be removed at once
from tile Is not thatI lkely
United Statel Whie . wi any
hand In the evections , ter Is
wholly under control of the Indian .!p
l'nn'A'rl PASS FOlt I'ROMO'I'lON.

Ut'Nnl .f tile lxlnllt.1 .Tust
Etil.I sit Fort , .

LEAVENWORTH , lCan. , Oct. 10.Specal(

Telegramn.-Tho) examination or a
twenty-one prIvates ol the army for promoton
to lIeutenants has been In progress at Vort
Leavenworth for the last two weeks. The
result of tile examination was sent to Waah-
Ington this evening , to be approved by tile
secretary of war Tile then In tile class are
from all parts of the country , nearly every-
regiment In the service beIng represented
Seven ol them are relatives of officers . and
three of them , Sydenham Ryther and Tur-
roan , are men who were students at West
Point , but were dropped at that place after
examinations. or the cess four failed , and
the same men trIed , laled last year.
One of them Mackiln , a son officer , has
tried twIce under tIle old and twIce under
tile new army law

These passed : Corporal French troop I.
First cavalry ; PrIvate Merchant , trop E.
First cavalry ; PrIvate Anderson , troop D ,

Sixth cavalry ; Corporal Allen , troop' D.
Eighth cavalry ; Corporal DrIps , troop I ,

Eighth cavalry ; Sergeant Sydenharn com-
pany

-
D , FIrst infantry ; Corporal Hthers ,

company A , FIrst Infantry ; Sergeant .
company C. Third Infantry ; Sergeant: Cochran ,
company D , Fifth infantry ; Sergeant Ry-
ther quartermaster ; Sergeant Munsen , com-
pany

-
A , SIxth Infantry ; Corporal Iiartman ,

company H. Seventh Infantry ; Private Sie-
bert company U , Twelfth Infantry ; Cor-
poral' Turman , company G. Sixteenth In-

fantry
-

; Sergeant Drew , company C , Eigh-
teenth infantry ; Corporal Shaw . company
A , Twenty-first Infantry.

These four failed : Sergeant Sexton , com-
pany

-
F , Fourth Infantry ; Sergeant Corey ,

company U , Fourth infantry ; Sergeant Hen-
son . company K , Seventh infantry ; Sergeant
Mackln , battery A , Fifth

S
artillery.-

CENSUILE

.

ItIISOLU'VION VITIIfllt.tW:
l'l.tl.tctl.111.,1. .. lint tile JnllnoSoeet' 'I" 'roo ItHt ) .

NEW , Oct. 10-Wllam H. Dal-

laue
-

, vIce president of the American Humane
association , today wrote to John G. Shortal
ol ChIcago presIdent of the society , asking
him to withdraw from its minutes the reso-

luton

-
recently pissed at a meeting In Ilnne-

spoIls censuring Governor McIntyre ol .olo-rado for "timidity! and indifference In
stopping tile bull lghts In hIs state. " Gov-

ernor
-

Mclntyra the society a state-
mont to the effect that ho exerted his ofcial
power so far IS he could lawfully
prevent the fghts. Another brief , supporting
the governor , also filed by George L.
flyrn , United States army , which confirms
the executive In .every poInt. Governor Mc-
Intyre declareu that he had the state milItia
In readIness to the arena but that the
sheriff ol the county refused to cal upon hIm
for assistance. lie states that could not
use the militia under the circumstances , only
by a gross usurpalon of power , which would
have rentered lable to Impeachment.

IIIJ1tLING'I'ON MAKES AXO'rl U CU'J' .

Assert flInt it Is )11le t. Meet 'l'imowt-
'if( time " 'mlhtiMIl In.1 U.II. 1lclle.

CHICAGO Oct. 10.I relght rates to Colo-

rado
-

common points took another tumble
today Tile Burlington road Issued a tarif
making a 35-cent rate for fifth class 401
cents for classes A and D and 38 cents for
classes D and E. The same road announced
a 33.cent rate for all tile classes named from
St. Louis and a 23-cent rate from Kansas
City. The reason assigned for putting In
these rate was that tile Union paclnc and
Wabash railroads have taken similar action .
These rates will go Into effect October U.

.---(irtlilgern It'lll.t In Export Ditty ,

ST. LOUIS , Oct. 10.The Missouri stat
grange , In annual session at W'arrenton , has
adopted resolutions demanding the protection
of agricultural products by an export duty

a a right to which farmers are entitled along aprotection Is given to manuracturers.

TOSVK C0311'li'I'ELY l1 !TnOYI U-

.Cnplnt

.

or I.ayerCtshitornIn "'Ilil..t
Out ly n hurricane .

SAN FRANCISCO , Oct. 10-Private dii-
patches received here say that Laplz , Mex ,

has been completely-
destroyed by a hurri-

cane. The storm was followed by a tidal
wave , tile waters In the bay rIsing to an un-

.recClentell

.
height , invading that portion of

the city fronting on the bay , and carrying
Olt to sea animals debris of wrecked
buildings as the tide subsided .

The dispatch announcing the destruction o-

rLapn was dated at Guayaml and was Ce-
celved by ShIpping Agent Reuter. The dli-
patch said the steamer Wiiiatnette Valley of
tile Pacific Mal Ino had been delayed two
days at Guayaml the seine storm which
visited Lapaz , but that she loft Ouayamas
lost night for tile north.

Mexicans here say that they have had dig-
patches about I severe storm prevaing 11along the coast early tills w.eek.
life Is reported heavy , but details of tile disas.t-
errn

.
are meae. Lapaz Is tile capital city or

Lower California , and situated on I bay or
the same name. The port Is well sheltered
ali eaiily defensible nalnst atack from the
sea The cIty has Ii populaton 3000. a
cathedral , a hOI anti n town-
house , all tile place was once tile abode or
luxury , as evIdenced by the handsome dwel-
lings

-
of the wenhtily classes Iapaz was

once tile seat ol extensIve pearl .

Captain Osen. owner ot the lhooner '

Czar , private dispatch from Gllay-

.nias
.

confrming the story ol a hurricane and
tidal Lipaz , Lower California. The
Czar Is at Lapaz and Is high and dry on
the beach It Is feared that she Is I total
loss. Lolza & Co of thIs city. who have
extensive Interests In Mexico and Lower Cal-
itornia

-
, have hail no advices from tlloir Gtma-

ymas
-

or Lapaz agents , ana It is understood
that the newo of tile disaster was received at-
Guaymas from passengers on sonic atealller
plying between Guaymaa and Lapaz. There
is 110 telegraphIc communication from tile
Lower California ea'ltal , so news from the
scene of the disaster is necessarily slow.

Tile Pacific Coast Steanlehip company ,

o'mler of tile steamer Valley ,

Ilas received no advices bearing on the
matter of the storm. Their steamer , the Wil-
lamette

-
Valley , was delayed at Guaymas

'two days , but is now on her way north ,

Mexicans here have ilad dispatches about a
severe storm which prevailed all along tile
coast early this week. The loss of life is re-

ported
-

heavy , but details of the disacter are
meager.-

GUAYMAS
.

, Mex , , Oct. 10.Via( Nogales ,

Ariz.-In) the hurricane which swept over
Lapaz 184 houses were destroyed , four lives
lost and about twenty-one persons were
wounded. Nineteen crafts , including tile
American schooner Czar , partly loaded with
dynamite , were beached and a government
revenue cutter was sunk. Gardens and
prchards were washed away. An iron safe
containing $5l00 in Mexican dollars was
washed over half a mile , but was rescued ,

At San Jose del Cabo several houses were
damaged. Gardens and orchards were de-

strayed.
-

. At Mazatian many residences were
damaged. Considerable damage was done at-
Piaya Colorama , Tile customs ilouse at-
Toboiampo was partly destroyed and the ad-

joining
-

buiidings were damaged. Many rca-
idences

-
'of tile American colony were

destroyed and the relnainder were moore or
less damaged. Agiabampo was almost en-

tirely
-

destroyed. The whole country around
rivers Yaqua , Nayo and Fuerto were over-
flowed

-
and Immense damage done. Tile sugar

refineries at Aguila end Florida were totally
destroyed. The cane fields were all washed
away. There is no news from the towns of-

Fuerto and Altata , I as supposed that
great damage was done. A4ditio al partiO-
ulars

-
are expected by the steamer Mazatlan ,

which ltnowiiue. " -

WILLIAM 5, MANNING IS INSANE.

Son of tile IonMiliionmtire Confliseil-
I it tile Cbevelmmn.I Asylum ,

CLEVELAND , 0. , Oct. 10.Speclal( Tel-
egram.Wiiiiam

-
) S. Manning , who comes

from ICeoraqun , La. , adjudged Insane by
Probate Judge White yesterday and corn-

nutted
-

to tile Cleveland State lmosnitai. Man-
fling Is of a good family and was once welltod-

o.
-

. Ills father is Edwin C , MannIng of iCeo-
saqua

-
, presitient of the Iowa National bank

of Ottumwa , ha , , and one of the wealtlliest men
of the state.

Several weeks ago Manning spent the night
in tile Men's ilomno , and toward morning
was found unconscIous on the steps of tile
institution on Mlclligan street. It was sup-
posed

-
at time time tilat lIe had been sand-

bagged
-

, and he was sent to the Cleveland
hospital , There IL was discovered that his
condition was due to natural causes. He
was treated in the hospital until one day last
week , when he was diacllarged , apparently
niuClI improved. On Saturday night he was
picked up In time streets of I'ainesvllio , in-

tue same condition In which ha was found
on Michigan street , Tile Paineaville people
shipped him back here , thirty miiiles , and this
morning he was discovered hanging to a
telephone pole and wsitimlg , so he said. to
kill and rob a man who was to pass by with
2000. The police took him to tile probate
court , wilere lie had a kind word to say for
every one except his father.

The man has not been in shape any of the
time to tell much about himself , but the
name and address he gave were found on his
person , and Mrs. Kirkpatrick of tile Cleve-
land

-
General ilorpital has been in correspond-

ence
-

with his pople , who 'write that lie is
beyond tileir control and they liave'done all
they can for him. It is through Mrs. iCirk-
patrick's

-
statements to the police that his

Iowa connections and history are known. It
seeIng that the man lost ills mind through
overwork , and was for a time in a private
institution for the insane in Iowa.

CUlitN FLAG ItitiSIhi ) .tT ICE %' % 'ES'1' ,

CeltirttteJ iii' Au ii i 't iti r' of the
Et'ciit Ion of time ihtivaitia St itiie'mtts.
JACKSONVILLE , Fla. , Oct. 10.A special

dispatch to the CItizen from Key West says :

Today being tile anniversary of tile execution
of students at Havana , it was celebrated in-

a fitting manner by ceremonies whicll began
'by tue raising of the Cuban flag underneath
the American flag at the city ball amid court-
house , amid cheers , music and tile boomIng
of cannon. Residences and businese Imouses
were gaily decorated , many of the latter
being closed for the day , A long proces-
siotI

-
paraded the streets , and then went to

the cetuetery , where tile monulnent in mcmi-
iory

-
of the Cuban leaders who perished for

tue cause was decorated , Addresses were
made then , and at night the people were
very enthusiastic.

John Buehl Frazier , a negro , was ccci-
dentally kIlled by the explosIon of a cannon
used In the celebration-

.SIXI'Y

.

1IU1LIINGS IIUILNF.I ) ,

Wt're Mostly Occupied by Poor I'eojiie-
VilO Umtlnsmlrn.l ,

CITATAM , N. B. , Oct. 10-The most so-

rlous
-

conflagration that lies over visited timli

town broke out tills afternoon , A imigh wind
prevailed , and the fire got such headway that
It was Impossible to check tue flames until
sixty buildIngs were destroyed , entailing a
loss of more titan $ G0000. Ahollt ten acres
were burned over. The Gillespie foundry and
niachine shop , and the Alexander Robimmsoml

carriage works are tlte only two factories de-

.stroyod.
.

. Tile other buildings were 5111011

stores and tenemnent houses , Moat of tile
small iioil'emm were owned by iioor people nor !

were not Insured. Tile total insurance
amounts to only about 15000. About fifty
PeoPle are without a roof to shelter them to-

night
-

, _ _ _ -S-
'I'rinl

_ _ _
( If Coboim't Colt ComIIilu'tsees-

i.CIitCIihVILLE
.

, 0. , Oct. 10.Atr ito ex-
animation of seven wltnesees In the cam
of the state against Colonel t , Ii. Colt , tile
state rested their case tills afternoon. Time
examination of witnesses (or the defense will
be comimlenced next Momiiiav utliess a mmiuiiou-

to dianhiss 1110 case iloUlf be granted-

.iocmiteuts

.

of Oci'iiil Vessels , Ort. 10-

.At
.

New York-Arrived--Spree , from tire.
men ,

London-Arriverl-MoItlie , (coin New Yom h-

r.At
.

Hrenieu-Arniveil-Ailer , from South-
anlpton.

-
.

At Giasgcw-Arrived-Circassia , from New
York.

CITIZENS'' CITY TICKET

Candidates for Municipal Offices Nominated
Yesterday Afternoon ,

ChARLES II. BROWN HEADS TIlE LIST

CUIL'S'iltltl (if Ciircful limIselesa Ie-

'llUi4e Sole Al mu Is to St'eurcI-
loimest iii.i Cont.etemlt I'tal-

lie Serb lilaCs.

For Mayor..ChARLES Ii. liltOWN
For City Treni'urer . . . . . , 'r 1IOMAS 5VOltl-
l"or ( 'ity t'otnptllllk'r..GUY It. DOANII-
l"or City COIIU1C
For l'ollce . . . . . . . . . . . . . . hIIiLt3Ll-
1"s'r Counciimneml, at Large-

, C. liUIAAllD.
FRANK tltJltICiEV ,

AhliEltT CAIIN.-
A.

.
. 11. COMSTOCI-

C.MlhI.Aitl
.

) F'. FUN1C1lOUSEt-
s.IdtTlIElt

.

A. 1IAIIMON.
JohN hihIY ,

AIiflN '1.. ItRCTOI1.
JAMES Vt'OLSiiENSICY ,

For Board of hduentlon-,, 1" . ALLEN.-
J.

.
. F'. IIIJIIGKSS.-

J.
.

. ii. M'iN'I'O.ShI ,

EtSON ItIClI-
.ELiiEht

.

H. '.l'IIOMAIh.

FollowIng tue exammiplo set a week ago ,

when a county ticket of conceded exceilemlco
was nominated , tue Citizens' league dde-
gates met at Va'asiiltigton ltahl yesterday after-
noon

-

and miamed a cIty ticket titat will coin.
mend tile support of friends of good gov-

ernment , regardless of partisall aiilhiations ,

and that is tile dominant rlneIpnl of time

league.-

If
.

aiy refutation were needed of the
dervish charge that there is no demand for
a reform mllovelnent imi city and county affair-
.at

.
this time , the personnel of yesterday's

convention would furntrii it. The convention
was commiposed of stIll donllnated by UlCO Wile
have been strangers In political convemittons ,

men wilose business interests are such that.
they would not hay them aside for a mnonient-
.to

.

consIder Public affairs dirl they not realize
tile imperative necessity of takimlg some
action that would rescue the city fromu the
clutch of tile political plunderers who ima-
vileld tile city at their mercy for the last
four years. It was distinctly a taxpayers'
rather than a taxeaters' convention. Instead ,

of Van Alatine , Claus Hubbard , Jim Allan ,
Jill1 Winspear , George Stryker , Sam Maciced.
Pete Schwenic , Pete Lilrkltatmser and others of-
tilat class , Wile have heretofore selected tile
macn for whom tIle people were conipelied to
vote , there were In tile convention such inca
as Jonh 5 , Knox , manager of tile Cudaliy
Packing compamly. B. Ii. liruce of tue whole.
sale drug house of Ii. 11. Bruce & Co. , C , F.

of the Richardson Drug company ,
Dudley Smith of the Steele-Smith Grocery
company , Thonlas Kilpatrick of tue Kilpat-
rickKoch

-
Dry Goods company , A. T. Rector

of the llector-Wlittelrny hardware cOmnpall ,
Joiln 5 , Brady of McCord & Brady , S.
Wright of the Rector-Wilhelnly Hardware
company , A. L. Nlelds of M. fl. Smitil & Co. ,
and mnany other 01011 Wile have large bus-
mess and property interests in the city , anti
who are in favor of requiring from city ofli-
dais the same system of economy and cc-
countability

-
that tiley exact from tile Inca

who are employed by them In their private
'ailsiness enterprises.

There Was a total eclipse of tile Ward
heeier element in" the convention. Some of
time dervish representatives from other par-
ties

-
came In as spectators and occupied seats

in the gallery.
Tile convention was called to order by

Chairman Iteetor of the Central club of tile
league , who real the call for tile conven-
tlon.V, it , DeFrance was nominated by
acclamation for chairman of tile convention ,
amid Arthur Karbacil and H. Minton were
chosen as secretaries. Chairman IeFranco
made a elleecim , In which lie said that tue
convention bad met as nonpartisana for tile
purpose of nomninatimig a ticket that would.
rid the city of boodierisni , bribery and ro-
higious

-
proscription. lie asked tile further

pleasure of tite conventiomi , and emi motion
of II. D. Estabrook , tile delegates whose
credentials had been handed to tile officers
of the convention were declared the ac-

credited
-

debcgates in the cdnvemition , Tllo-
dek'gates were as follows :

LIST OF DELEGATES.
General Olllcers-Presldent , C. F.Vcller ;

vice Presidents , George V. Doane , A , I' ,
Tukey , 'IV. A. l'axton , Frank Kaspar , James
Shesan ; treasurer , John F. Coad ; secretary ,

H. Hunter. I

Cemltrai Club-Chairman , A. T. Rector ; see-
rotary , Arthur ICarbacil ; John S. Knox ,
Thomas Kilpatrick , George W. Linlnger , W.-

N.
.

. Babcock , E. W. Simerai. E. E. Bruce , D-

.C
.

, Dearer. henry D. Estabrook , Tbomnas-
Swobe , John Itosiskey , It. W , Richardson ,

I. Klerstead , 13. E. 13. Kennedy , W. It.-

IisFrance.
.

. Dudley Smith , Edward Robertson ,
John F , Coad , Lewis 3. 11mm , A. L. Nicltli ,

John I'owers , Frank ilanlon , George T , Mills ,
Charles Silerlnan , Joimn S. I3rady , W. C. Pat-
terson

-
, Thomas Ormnsby , Hobart Williams ,

J. M. Keminey , John W. I'arrish.
First Ward-John flosiclcy , presidents

George Kleffner , Mel F. Filnkhouser , IC. W ,
Bortos , John Power , J. J. Gilien , George
Bertrand , Joeph Washu , Caspar Podololc.

Second Ward-Georgo holmes , Max Adler ,
E. B , Alexander , Frank Jelien , Id. Lee , C.
Sorensen , Henry Zarp , J. P. Brennan , A.
Fran ci-

.Third
.

Ward-Thoma SwIft , Jeff Seymour ,
It. O'Maliey , John Lally , David Coleman , Tj.-

A.

.
. Goldsmith , Pat Ford , Fd liothory , Gus

Caroy.
Fourth Ward-Tllomas ICilpatrbchc , dIarIes

Elgutter , Franbc Kemp , A. Webster ,
Isaac Adanis , Tlmemas McGovern , W. L. I3ur-
gess

-
, J , .1 , Yolmmlg , "IV. II. Ijanis ,

F'ifth Ward-It. W. Richardson , J. V." ,
Klnkead , F. It. McEihinney , Joimn S. Dir-
.nlinghanl

.
, Tilonias Daily , George 13 , Eddy ,

v. Ii. itiltitomi , Thomas S. lloyd , J , C. Weoth ,
Sixth Ward-C. S. Lobimiger , Leo blehsli'y-

V.

,
. II. DeFrance , A. A. Keysor , E. F. Ruthier-

ford , Clarke Rcdick , George 'fiorney , Ed.
Perry , John Reagan.

Seventh 5. Knox , J , 1i ,

Dietricim , E. Fearron , D. K. Rich , J. E ,
Baum , W. E. Ciarlco , J. A , Sunderland , V.".
S. Wright , F. C. Condon ,

Eighth Ward-A. Heel , James Donnelly ,
U. C. Hobble , Silas Cobb , A. C. Wakeley ,
Joitu Groves , E. V.? . Lee , M. H. Madden ,
J. A. Conner , A. U. Dahiatromml ,

Ninth Vt'ard-W. I. Kleratead , T, 1. Pen-
nell , D. J. O'Donahoe , Janies O'hleqion , J ,
II. Barrett , H. Cartan , E. J. McGIlton , II ,
ill. htogers , Jay Burns.

NAMING OF CANDIDATES.
TIle eomtveuttomi proceeded to tile nornina-

tion
-

of a candidate for mayor , after
. deciding , on a motion of James Donnelly , '

to allow no mlomqatLng speeches , Ed Roth-
ery

-
presented the name of ti. ti , Howell ,

J.v , ICinkead named 1. II. Peabody and.
John Rosicky presemlted titu name of Charles
II. Brown , and It. W. Iticimardoa presented
the name of Ii , II. 13. Kennedy.-

It
.

was decided that the first ballot be n
informal one. It resulted : ClIaflea I ! . prowh
& 3 ; James II , Peabody , 10 ; EdvQard B. Howell ,
42 ; Ii. E. Ii , Kennedy , 4 ,

On a formal baiiot Brown received 67 votes
Howell 37 , I'eabody 6 and Kennedy 1. Mr-
.lIrowu's

.
mlominatlomi was made unanimouS

and he was called to the iatfonm anti
greeted 'ltll tin enthubiaatlc cheer. lie said !

"I estiem it as a very high compliment. to
have received this nomination at your hands.-
It

.
is doubly an honor and a conlpilinent , as-

I have in no Instamica roiicited tli.. nominai-
on.

-
( . A mayor can do something , perhapI-
litIdlI , to further the reform movenlent whIch
you have inaugurated in tills city , but unlesa-
he has the interested co-operation of a buai1-
nesslike couocil lIe 00111101 rIo a great deaf ,
I IIeg of you , therefore , to remember that i

is of tIle greatest Importance that you nomn.
mate and elect a council in sympathy with
the reforms which you hope to carry out Ia
this city ,"

For cily tmeaatmrer ( lie names of Thoms-
Swobe , J , H , Dumont , C.V. . Thompson anti
H , I' . Iuel were placed before the convene
tton. The first ballot resulted Iii the nomina. .
lion of Mr. Swobe , the vote being ; SwobeG-

Ti ; Thompson , 27 ; Deuel , 9 ; Iumont , S.
Thomas J. renmell: nd Guy Il , Dome wer,3-

namuc'l as siiirants 'for the noniinatloa tom


